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nd waa mounting his emir.- ! wounded at Buzzard Roost in the lab- the Allegheny river wa„ ruin* very Zm - Zpany, passed Apnl 7th, 18W. in which to complete the road Tim.. ' , M,lk Men *n Trouble-Mayor Hmlthatthe general impre-sion at reconnoissan.e, died in the hospital last Waters that had oU on the Ua.tinTwerobu.iro
„ . n

• tal stock of the company Dto be *l7 I J-. .wrv had a nunili.-r of milk-men befiirc order,'! "Z’o L ''f>rs,ri‘ H Bad been , n >S^Bt engafe.l in removing the same, hence we hs«Good Percentage. The J,,hfr O.K) in throe thousandth,lres.'with Swer Bio, y.-st, rday , haroe.l with an infrac- ! J J N ! Fuankeokt, KT%larch 11 -I, i-
Put »al- ,d —a. The tn.rket,says here is said to hc a demain! for

,,'r'M
! 7Jofn dA,0 ,0 - o(. rt I■a n 1 1 Borrow $l, tfn .d the law,whieh debars them from Honesdai.e, Pennsylvania, March 'mJcmtood that fihtv. Bramlette ha« a.i* cemuTn d* *l “qa‘nr ' The re_

Xmted Mates loans in Europe. The five r
Thl ‘. roail 13 run lr(,I“ X| w vllmg milk b.-t the hours „f nine 12— The Gas House in this place was ' dressed earnest remonstrances to u,e barren

47 ' 8 o-ountedto t, 524
per rent, ton year stork of the Govern- V, nßrnro* ri ',

n< ‘ nnn,
-
v Ul Pranklin, '■ ■ lock m the morning and five in the Blown up this morqjng, and is a total ' President respecting the enrollment and ' Amour the a»i’onSlSnefu wlll 1,6 found 8010 "'-

ment was quoted in London on t) e-0, , tcmedUte rro ZZ'Z T"' '‘i" °n
„

11 Be ver 1033 wi,k »» insure- Two ~erso ; enlistment of'slave! in Ken" am i 7^'l°"°^ ’

«lt-at 51). This, at the prosit' ra7 of , hrancilTudV' ToJt\U 'ZI 'Z' Z h< ’“r? spi ' WPre Z will
u—di!u”——

p,p
"r|o°,d ifiOMid'CZZZZZtZ 6ZZ Third Week-Vankee Hill s Min- ] ~'7 " ««' cars" "ZZn •

Be sold in London ai .74 eenfs p tr dolLV i,rt' ls the third tyeek of tie,
h " M l‘° un ' ’■

"“ t3 ' a > *lu- East Lib- at Hou3p and P—led fitly thousand of her sons ,o defend the ;«e ‘S*iSTiand thus give th, foreign investor over reason this evening nt Musonir Hall In M" catlß'yards, -i\ ernis per pound government and is willing to furnish ~m 11103 movement.

;-,cat rs;^•ajs^'wjrsrsa l

iksis-”-,-,,-,,.,. ri nf,.'’b 3™l ’ ti,7Principal returned ‘ 1000 ? 1G pubUr press to possess n mo-» .. ,R 1 la >fLloon, hut wen*
_ touu wonderful voice, and he stands in las ;*l ><;'w»rjL mad., to pay n ftne „i,d costs i

_

la
profession without an equal The ml)

iU .'ll3- |Profltß. ,8 rer cent, pet annum . t9„u . feature of the entertainment is still con- tw t
'

Ibisiis a good temptation. If paid a! : tinued, and valuable prizes are niehtk- Mayor Lowry’s Levee was attendthe end ol ten years it will give 14 per given SWay. ' ”d ye-ti rdav.mnrning bv „ nerf.wt swarn, Icent, per annum; at this rate the govern- ._
. of "va g U “ -,„d ..,L; 7 , '

ment will trive 4?? fnr , 'inn nisorderli(’«g $•
4

flL Found Dead.—On Saturday monting 7 vho,.n W(.'r<' Gcilt with as the offendedChapped Hands.—The following ■ Coroner MeClung held an inquest on
Bl = mly Clf thc d, y demanded,

preparation is said to be a sure cure for the remains of a man named Robert Hall Sure Sio-n _x 7t i r ■chapped hands: Melt together in a ves- : wlto was found dead at one of Mr Arm- -n--A ,
*

,h ,
° d £C( '>C

se) immersed in boiling water eight nun-
3t

,

rol,f s cok( '-° v< n? . 333 'Be Ninth ward. A
nAr

’. 77' ' rt,st, 'rd;, y hoad >ng
ces almond oil, three ounces of sperma- The deceased was observed on Friday ‘ >''B i 3» a sure sign of wain,
ceti, and one and a half ounces of white fangrng about the neighborhood where 7. ■B<u,s U;c' ground hog two to
wax ; when thoroughly melted pour the B p waa found, and in the evening, when
whole into a pm. which, in winter Hie men gave up work at thc coke-ovens -runm a
must he kept very warm by the firp l 1 Be was left lying in front of them a ppa- ew aPrmg Goods just opened a tthen, with a clean; flat stick beat the rent 'r in his ~3llal Bealth. Satunlav C llansoi> T'“e Afo s 74 and 7nmass continually until it is uniform in | moraine Me was found precisely where Market street Tl„ v also' adveriise abody ; pour in half a pint of rose, or nr Be was last seen perfectly cold and with tine tin,. „r, I !M ' t,l3se a
ange-flower water, and one-fourth of an life

.

e?t ;^ C ,' deceased was an inveter- ed muslins ’ 7 h'ch^ur* 1 k 3 '‘T’ b, *a Vh *

ounce of bergamot, or any other perfume dni? ker ' and ,or the P ast fift ea33 vear.- f„ r e the 1-Vte ad van-e i , p ln 11‘ af d ,’ ,e-
-destre d; then beat rapidly again, “mil !ed ,a Jlfe of dissipation. A verdict of ,„c selling very, heA ',7 wlild‘ ! he-y
the whole of thc water spirit is dlia,B from exposure was rendered. shawls and dVv 7 L 7 3 'Tk °f
taken up by the unctuous lf They have a bin— Mod- nfV 'ar gi'.
made in winter all thc materials must he Enlisting Minors—The pendent tain damasks whi7h they aroAcdliAA'i
lurnnv 7 S«rTfd : Ol

',
thVlmP3

,

Will bc °pini °n tllat miaor3 enlisting without "2 cents, remarkably ,Wp
"ng

stituted for theVlm™d°oi]ma
if care is

tlle their parents can be dis-
observed the mass will bc as white as sba5ba7gcc! a writ of fnrpun, . Qrand Concert ■ advertisement
Hmw. ' seems to be erroneous. The War De- 333 another column of a Grand Concert bvpartment rules that, “by law, the oath Mr. Clement Tetedoux and pupils on- .ot enlistment of a recruit is conclusive the 17th inst. at Masonic Hal]

as to his age.” Under this ruling no -

r opkrofbem7noTtyd ifT ZpZ' Thf atre -rndc T31333
’

3 Cabin is tho
himself as of the proper age. notwith-

at,ractlon at ‘Be tehatre this evening. It
standing thc parents may not'have giv. T' ill Be repeated Tuesday and Wednes-
cn their consent.

’ d".'
- evenings. It will he produced in

magnificent style,.

JJSSt
advertising agencies.

Messrs.N S. M. PETTEOTT t vnnwl New York Qity, and No. 6 State•treet, Boston j and L. p. FONTAITCF * pnNo. 63 Nassau’ street, New York cltV ah an-’V*. Advertiaementa aad
! kubacrlp-tions for us at lowest rates.

wi yLurniflh the Dailv Post, to agentsat the rate of $2,00 per hundred copies.

LOCAL ISTELLIfIENCE.
Monday morning, maech 14,1884.

, LOCAL, STOCKS ASD SECURITIES

Interestingfrom Chattanooga i feEPORTED Br 5 s BBI^’ BBOKER . S9 <th

Par Value. Last Sales.
.. .* 50 * 68

5O 68
6O 56 ft
6O 63ft
5O ' 63ft
6d 61@61 ft
6O 63 ft60 sift
50 49ft

.... -31ft
GO 60
42 53ft

.... 50 48
32 32ft
6o io

• • - 00 • 9ft
l2 ft

25 2b ft
/ 60 fjsft
“ 06 13ft
1 00 5

5 55 &7
6 50 31
2 50 Sft

22 ft
4 35 60

16 10 25ft
3 60 ft

! fi-’T-DuDcan, Dun-Jap ( o 100 bbla.; A. Hancock, 12 bbla • Ji J?,H ' : >isher At Hro., 60 bbla • JohnHUck, 50bb)s. ; .frames McWhinny, 100 bbia. • R
iAmA°w h ’ 336 - hhla-j I,avia & Stewart, 7 bbls-j Jatnea Beuuy, 200 bbla;J. Wilkins, 166 bbls •I Brewer, Burke ic Co., 260 bbls.; Mr. Shirline 53bb| B .; Pennock, Ball &.(Jo., l<fi

g '
>' - Cutter’s

Louisville, March 13.—Gen. Bum-side has ordered the arrest of Col. FrankHalford tor disloyal sentiments tittered
in his speech at Lexington on ThursdnvBrigadier Gen. Ilugh Ewimr, brother-in-latv ol Major Gen. Sherman, has keenordered to this city, prolmldy tn super-cede Gen. Burbridge in command of thefederal forces of Kentucky.

ENGLISH BITTERS
Chicago Hichwines Market.Hu.HWiNfciii—rhe demand was light and the

, J'T dull and inactive, and prices werei £?? u\m f ale* include 100 bbls,at 64c; 100 do atI it- U° a
«

2° : 50 do at **■ holders general-1> H ere \ cry firm in their demands at 83c. The
• stocks are large and the receipts continue liberal.

A *ufe oure for Intemperance.

I Dp. J. C.Ayers’ Family Medicines,
DR. D. JAYNES dr SON’S,

| FAMILY medicines.

New Orleans papers notices tin, arri
val of Gen. Sherman there on the 3rd,

m., , <■ Whisky Market.w liisky s prices was fixed at 85c, but sellerswere not disposed to yield the concession freely.

Dr, Schenck's Pulmonic, Tonic and Pills,
St. Louis, .March 13.—The 4th lowacavalry, veterans, recently with Sher-

man’s expedition, arrived 'yesterday en
route for home.

Sew York Petroleum Market
,

vP R
Lf' ' vlarch >2—Petroleum at theMerchants hxchanee, Dine street, ia dull andinactive, (.'rude sold at 30@31c, refined in bondat 48@49, free at tio@ti2. Receipts 606 bblsHEI.MBOLD’H

| Celebrated Buchu & Sarsaparilla, Two full regiments of colored troops
went South yesterday. REMOVAL.

Anil all other Family Medicines can beI found genuine at the

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
New V due, March 13.—A special

Washington dispatch says that Sherman
is appointed to Grant's late command
and McPherson to Sherman’s. General
Ilalleck is chief of staff of the army at
Washington.

I 1I Vf will remove to No. 51 Fifth street at nres--Ihp nrp CUJ^l^5’ *** Hoffman A Bro.. ’ant/wiiltfoJi xvMh**!/0 the Public genera/ satisfne-
: r

w<? 11 *BS°rted stock of PHILO-I VFNTS
A !' i !nd M ATHEM A TICALINSTR C-

i jiiniK’, “.D
v

a
„

lar£e supply of OPTICAL
PVRUi V J,

uh^,^?e .?88 °rtment of RUSSIAN
,

“RLE SPECTACLES, which are warrantedto strengthen and improve the sight. Made and
5? J - DIAMOND, Practical Optician,No. 39 Fifth street. I

I Remember the number, 51,51, 51 Fifth street,
• **Tor the Ist of April and do not be imposed uponj by others. mhi

' SMITH, PAM & CO.,
NINTH WARD FOUNDRY,

PITTSBURGH.
Warehouse, No. 143 First and 120 Second sts.

Manufacturersof all sizes azd descridtions nfCos Oil Retorts, and Stills, Gasand Waterpipes, sad Irons, Dog Irons, Wagon Boxes. SealMoulds, Pulliea, Hangers and Couplings ’

°f

th?fnimCv C?nI,,lete maohlne shop attaxslied tol?tendedYo ’ necessary lutingwill be carefully
O2l-1 yd&w

Torrence & M’Garr,
Corner of Market street and Fourth.

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,Perfumery, Paints,
Oils, Lead, Varnishes, Brushes, Trusses,

Supporters, Shoulder Braces,
And all articles usually found in Drug Stores of
first quality, tor sale low,

TORRENCE 6c M’GARR,
No. 70 Market street, corner of Fourth.

Tom Thumb and Party.-The world
renowned Tom Thumb and wife, Com.-modore Nujt and the “sweet, dear” littleMinn<? Warren, arrived in the city onSaturday, and gave an afternoon andevening matinee, both of which was .largely attended. This morning at eleveno clock the General and his lady will Oan-t ,r - r „appear in their wedd.ntr costume as 1 uan 1 Come.— Miss Anna E. Dick- .
•worn at Grace church, February 10th lnsnn writes from Erie, Pa., under date Hpnng Goods.—lie direct attention
1863. They will appear in this costume 'of March 10th, 1864, as follows- l " lbl ' <ar,i Ql Grav Eoean in an-
oth^. CS 0f the mormn? levtes, but al no ;“I have been compelled to write t 0 mam- let

L 'tbcT tolumn - The v have just purchas--other ttme - PH.sburTh'X't l°aSr ‘-Kffrom ei* a large and well selected stork of all
Humored Rint Suffice ifto^ay' ""“f ?'-od3, in their line, which will be sold

T.„
red Hlot ln Wheeling.— come-that there ta no comiauStty at the lowest cash prices. Their stand isThere were rumors current on the \ ovS^rn!aril£ stand—but th*i mr t^ 1 ai No. 19 Fifth street.

Sb-eets yesterday to the effect that a riot ,

of a serious nature had occurred i n • ensasem‘ ,ate for thia Beaßon.”
h •>' -wh mrai jstbokt seyhb

Wheeling between some soldiers and ,
,

__~ JOSEPH MEYEH & SONcitizens, but we could not trace them to 1 Increase of Wages Demanded ’

any reliable source. We understand that the Typographical p
“

Y

of composition at 40 cents Seri 000 em? FFMTIJREANI) GHAIES,
to take affect from and after Wednesday 13s T^REHOCaI! ’
next The price now generally paid in : 1 Bnd st...
the city is m cents. j Between eth .t, »n<i attey, ii 009 PITTSBURGH. ]

Photograph cards for crwTLEM EN.—Sample* and CataloguesTent
I tor 25 cents Enclose an envelope with jour ownname and address. D- HEMMfTTFmhl-3md 68« Liberty st., New York.

SAVE YOUR GAS BY OSING GLKA-son’s Anti-Fllckcring, American and Imner-lal Gas Burners, a sure saving of twentv-flve ner
f£DtAjhe An‘i-Flickering Is just the thing f"the Office. Call and sec them burn at the GasFitting and Plumbing Establishment of

WELDON A KELLY,
164 Wood street.

gECKHAH & LONG,

Liberty Street, Pittsburg h.
AQEJfTS 808 °

Russell Mewer and Reaper.
Buckeye Mower and Reaper
Quaker Mower and Reaper '
Cayuga Chief Mower and Reaper
Farmer Mower, *

Woods’ Mower.
Also, dealer* in Agrioultural and Farmine Im-janlidLw

Benefit of Subsistence Committee.

entire nroceedßtn^ 26 CENTS, theCommittee of Subsistenceoffice of the
St. Chartes Hrte? ‘ J*onon& ahel » House, and

febffMmdjpRBSH TOMATOES AND PEACH-
-300 doz. fresh Tomatoes, in cans,
200 do peaches, doIn store and for sale by

„. a KEYMER A BROS.,
_ mhB 126 and 128 Wood at.

COLT'S REVOLVERS—
For sale by

JAMES BOWN,
136 Wood it.

Allegheny College Board ofCon
trol —A meeting of the Joint Commit-lee°n ?on ‘lol wifl beheld In this cityon the last Thursday of April

IAA KRO* SAILS—ASSORTED
_?^zea . leas than mauufactn rera'prices—ln store and for sale byFATTEBSOIf A AMMON,

-

m°B No-6 Wood st.

•w "Sswgg!'l

SILVER PEARL SOAP.
CRUMPTON & CO., 367 LIBERTY

.STREET, sole proprietors and manufactur-j ers for Western Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana
: Illinois ami Missouri. Also manufacturers of a

! superior article of PALM, GERMAN OLIVE
! and ROSIN SOAPS, and various Toilet and; Fancy Soaps. Of our Silver Pearl Soap which
we confidently recommend as better for general
use than any other before the public, should* beborne in mind has neither Potash. Salt Limeor Rosin, or any other substance in its manul'ac-turc which can shrink or injure the tinest fabricHannels and \\ oolena can be washed with therapidity of Cotton or Linen. Clothes washedwith the Silver Pearl Soap do not rcnuiro bodins or half the rubbing which of cS “ t
f Soap removesUnesc, Dirt, Tobacco Stains, Printers' Ink,smoke and the worst Bilge Water Stains instant-ly by app ying it with a moist sponge, thus pro-tenting windows, carpets and furniture fromsuds and slops. It imparts a brilliancy to riateJewelry Ulaasware, Enameled Paintings and
£*tc” t

a i^Cr and for cleaning.Marble and Floor I ilea it has no equal. For thebath and particularly for shampooning the Sil-ver Pearl Soap is a perfect luxury. In a wordall who have tried its superior qualities ac-
knowledge it the greatest discovery of the ageThis Companyrespectfully ask a trial fromaliwho are interested, and in every casewill refundthe price of thesame should it tail to accomplish
what we claim for it.

Sold at five cents per pound in fifty poundboxes. Delivered to the cars, boats, in Alleghe-
ny, Birmingham and city residences free ofcharge. Directions for use on all packages.

Liberal discount to the trade.
Merchants from abroad will do well to eiv*»CBUMPTON A CO., a call, 367 Liberty streetopposite Penna. Railroad Passenger Depot H
49-Bewareof all imitation*. None genuine

unless bearing our trade mark, Silver Pearl ShZri
as secured by the inveatorby Nationalcopyright

mEESS BARREL sTtotr-* -tbWT

AMMEMEm

Uncle Tom
degree:
deorge Harris
(-‘assy.*
Topsy ’

MISS ELIZA NESTEL,
ormwwSf'’}** fcnoWW thepac^yUf THE WK}*T, theßmaliedtmatiireiiliAdv'in?vV£i?C?7not half the sl2e ofu*Voumi»!:earso,d’ 21 inchea “«#;?» w<alh.

OOl*. SM-a TiTi,The Male and Female Character Danner i. ityears old, 30 inches high and weighs 26,-t)onrwt»
„

TWb .HoofEllUpXn Wond^^ESfmmstother, exhibitionsof this nature,to which thetl??IttC tii.r 8 aro 'taiecd to appear Incertain pos-' r ’ an animal s/'.qtrj ate. fhdrpbtrhiyeducated, and appear %t Vvartetje
Comic and Artistic Dances, LaughableBurlesques. 1 arces, Ac., arranged for them with

whieh
C thoi0 pfn ULthe most “atMioos taste, inwhich they will:be assisted bp the did, othrinaland justly celebrated *

COSTUVEST.U, VOCALISTS,Jh0Sri"ith^ IE S c - EIJJNGEE the ce].

Matftiees EVERY AFTERNOON?ori»rtfe OP*? ln Ji3?Sht ' AfrSo'clock,£L iwLS? eSS' en 5 lad‘“ to afternoonM*:£“f®iff* 8 * cblWeen, 10cents. Doors open At
5 J8 o'okS£ S: * *° totimeaee at

riltiiiTn 68' Xl ' cents—Reserved seats go cents.''mhK S. un<ier ‘2 years ofage.ls cents.-mhl4-2w C.O. SusSELE, business Agent.
HAIiIj.

TliLrcL Triumphant Week.Houses Crowded to Suffocation I .
The Wildest Excitement I

■dfv hfre, n
,
,

C\t.,cn'. hll, Blaan' ever seated In thiscttj bj anj Minstrelorganization.
VANKEE HILL’SMonster Burlesque Opera Troupe

AND BRASS BAWD,
Every Evening A Saturday Afternoon.
r viv Sit o''T?k of ’ ,ie engagement of Mr. W. H.is, the great sensation Soprano Vocalist/Cards of Admission, 25 cents.

'

Advertisers Wanted. mhl4-tfASOiric'HAEE'.
SACRKD CONCERT

To be given by

MR. CLEMENT TETEDOUX,
And his Pupils, kindly assisted byAmateurs,on Thursday, march 17th, isoa.
Alos't of the pieces to be sung are entirelynew

for
m uu°B «

heZSo ViDg

the Chores*" aDd ocntlemcn >*ll take part to

i 50CEWTS—to behad at 0 C Mel-lows Mustc Store, 81 Wood street. ■ ' mel
Iloors open -at 7 o’clock: Concert will com.mencp afr before 8 o'clock -

00 m
The Pi'our Smallest Human Beings

OF MATURE AGE, •

Ever Known on the Face of the Globe.

CONCERT TTAT.-r.,
Positively only a Few Days, comniencinsON SATURDAY, MARCH 12th, ISO*TWO LEVEES SATURDAY

From 3to 4>a , and 7# to 9p. m.
Monday 3 Levees and Eaoh Day FallowingFrom II to to4*/and7# to9tfl>oore open half an hour tn. advance: i
GEN. TOM THUMB!

AND HIS
Beautiful IdttleWifeTHE HATE MISS LAVINIA WAHEEN,The Fascinating Queen ofBeantjfl
COMMODORE !-

The Ftuuona u
Soealled fromhaytn| received thattram'from“• T- Barnumfor three years*. services.
ELFIN DONNIE WARBEN

! The smallest Lady of her age overseen.
: Hero are aMartied Couple, a Bachelor aidBelleI ail four welghingbut lqo lbs.
AT THE , OPENING OP THB 11morning Levee, the GeneraTSShisthe n>EN*OAt WEDDING.V’fT woreat Grace Churchon theirIm'YDorH^I,Bb - mb h.‘ S63'

.sT CS9Ll'^-Bsr were o®ered for a ticket
for a triflfdlUngf here ‘ he Baraethlngcanbeseen
, appear in a great,variety offascin&t-'ing performances and Costnmes. ■.rare and costly WEDDINGPRESENTS, also the MAGNIFICENT JEW-nhLpTiSnt‘£ to General Toni Thumbby the£STSvSeSdS °f Europe’ wIU be eSlblVed at

AMAGNIFICENT ,MXNLATUEE COiriH(costing $2,000) no larger than " ajmsheltVw2rR . wn bJ" FOUR Of the PCLin the world and attended bv HI,VTxrCOACHMAN and FOOTMAN IN tOTM??will promenade the streets, and thefoilr little

Clover Seed, ’Hess Beef,
Mackerel, bbls and haivea.Herring,la store and/orBale by ,■ PATTERSON A AMMON.-toM NoVwwd’st.

REST-A TWO-8TO&Y mtinmdwelling liouse Bed-lord street. No. 280; hail, two front parches, sixroo^ccß^wagggjjg
SlMarketat.

IAA HAI/P BBL9. WHITEPUg
JlW Instore and/ortale iwr

PATTERSON.fc AMMONmhß Ko. 6 Wood «t-
lOBACCO—3 HKDS LEAP
CO—Just received and. fnrntty .

fetzeb & akmstSon&corner Market

Just received And for Baie*by*^'^
FETZ£RJ( AEJifiXRGIfITJcorner Matketaad

236 KfraSy
S. OUTHBERT & SONS,51 Marketrtieet.mh4

JJI.VE APPLK CHRESE-
60 boxes “choicebrand” pine Apple Cheese.Jnst received and for salebr VV VJnee?e J

HEYJHEB.Ji HBOS
128 WPOttk

VVAU. PAPERS FOB gpniHafTS

WPMAR&rt.
D. loFOAf^ra
for Bale by LONG 4 ttnd

JebKdfc,
1' 0, ,27Llberty “-• Pltt-buJS'Pa.

300 HAKE-ELS CHOICE FaSSLy1LOUH-rln store sod for ulebvPATTERSON AAMMObNo- aWooa'et.

w. P. MARSH4JLX, y
wwoSrgfef

HOSIISY—iSBBMFUSTHTOffinfv—J ust reared and for sale
, FETZEH & ARMSTRONGcorner MarketandTiratkii.

, JAMES BOWN,
13S Wood «t.

V •»* CEHTRK AT-

! ‘& ' CUTHBERT &SONS,

itaavjes—-
" For uUe bytehia • ■ JAMES BQWN,

,138 Wood «t.

For Three Nlghii' onlVDrama of UNClftl'TttM'lß a?mB?*'}* “®f*>the entirecompany will aone«r*Aii’*v11 5S?1*
nal MueifseeS“y*STiS® ■: *W***»-Owing to the succeUfairtfritf*1 «,»,*-», .£?uttful moral, drama iSSthronghout the.country, “ ta

'' • M^Butgess
rcslßSa;aWs

ONCKRT HAI.ll:

coMSrtiriipioir!
ahr»cm „

n
»

=?“ ln one f The moet.
pi t T T

oow MafleJJjift*LINGER & FOOT ESBBEAT MOEAL EXELBITIOa_ ' r ANI) •- "; •' •./■ .

Continental
.

22 years old 28 dncheti high and • Sgggfc**He is 11 inches shorter than Tom ThumfealJi rim<S.Nut Cran<le 3'oars older thanU^wmim,s
BARJTUM BARNT7WIZEB V hid eli.ttiii™accepted, and the tables turned;' .Wethhwlenge F. T Barnum and theto produce the equal oP OOMIPOOTRAfraie?size weight or education. A. thoroug2 artXrand English, and his versatility -tal-of °rat °r


